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E7_A7_B0_E8_8B_B1_E8_c91_129703.htm EEach, eager, ear, early,

earn, earnest, earnings, earth, earthquake, ease, easily, east, easy, eat,

eccentric, economic/economical, economics, economy, edge, edit,

educate, education, effect, effective, efficiency, efficient, effort, e.g.,

egg, Egypt, eight, eighteen, eighth, eighty, either, elaborate, elderly,

election, electric, electrical, electricity, electronic, elegant, element,

elementary, elephant, eleven, eligible, eliminate, else, elsewhere,

e-mail, embarrass, embody, embrace, emerge, emergency, emotion,

emphasis, emphasize, employ, employee, employer, employment,

empty, enable, encounter, encourage, end, endanger, endeavor,

endow, endure, enemy, energy, enforce, engage, engine, engineer,

engineering, England, English, enhance,enjoy, enjoyable, enlarge,

enlighten, enormous, enough, Enquirer/inquire, enrich, enroll,

ensure, enter enterprise, entertain, enthusiasm, enthusiastic, entire,

entitle, entrance, envelope, environment, equal, equally, equip,

equipment, equivalent, erect, error, escape, especially, essay, essence,

essential, establish, estate, esteem, estimate, eternal, Europe,

European, evaluate, eve, even, evening, event, eventually, ever, every,

everybody, everyday, everyone, everything, everywhere, evidence,

evident, evil, evoke, evolve, exact, exactly, exam, examine, example,

exceed, excellent, except, exception, exchange, excite, excited,

exciting, exclude, excuse, executive, exercise, exert, exhaust,

exhaustive, exhibit, exhibition, exist, existence, exit, expand,



expansion, expect, expenditure, expensive, experience, experiment,

expert, expire, explain, explode, exploit, exploitation, explosion,

export, expose, express, expression, extend, extension, extensive,

extent, external, extinct, extra, extract, extraordinary, extreme,

extremely, eyeFFabric, face, facilitate, facility, fact, factor, factory,

faculty, fail, failure, faint, fair, fairly, faith, faithful, fall, false, fame,

familiar, family, famous, fan, fancy, fantastic, far, fare, farm, farmer,

fascinate, fascinating, fashion, fashionable, fast, fasten, fat, fatal,

father, fault, faulty, favor, favorable, favorite, fax, fear, feasible,

feather, feature, February, federal, fee, feed, feel, feeling, fellow,

female, fence, fertile, festival, fever, few, fiction, field, fierce, fifteen,

fifty, fight, figure, file, fill, film, final, finally, financial, find, finding,

fine (注意该词有两种词类，不同的词义), finger, fireman, firm,

firmly, first, fish, fir, five, flat, flavor, flee, flexible, flight, float, flood,

floor, flourish, flow, flower, flu, fluctuate, fluent, fluid, fly, focus, fog,

follow, following, fond, food,foolish, foot, football, for, forbid, force,

forecast, foreign, foreigner, foresee, forest, forever, forget, fork, form,

formal, format, former, forth, fortunate, fortune, forty, forward,

fossil, foster, found, foundation, four, fourteen, fourth, frame,

France, frank, free, freedom, freely, freeze, French, frequency,

frequent, fresh, Friday, fridge, friend, friendly, friendship, frighten,

from, front, frontier, frown, fruit, frustrate, frustration, fuel, fulfill,

full, fun, function, fund, fundamental, funny, fur, furious, furnish,

furniture, further, furthermore, future.GGain, game, gang, gap,

garage, garden, gas, gasoline, gather, gay, gaze, gene, general,

generally, generate, generation, generous, genius, gentle, genuine,



gesture, get (注意该词的短语), giant, gift, give, glad, glance,

glimpse, global, globe, go(注意该词的短语), goal, good, goods,

gorgeous, govern, government, grace, graceful, gradual, graduate,

grand, grant, grasp, grateful, grave, great, greedy, gross, ground,

grow, growth, guard, guess, guidance, guilty, guiltHHabit, habitant,

half, halt, hamper, hand (注意该词的短语), handful, handicap,

handle, handsome, handy, happen, hard (注意该词的跨词类用

法), hardly, hardship, harm, hardware, harness, harsh, harvest, hate,

have, hazard, hazardous, head, heal, heath, healthy, hear, heart,

heartily, heat, heavy, height, help, helpful, hence, here, hesitate, hide,

high, highway, hinder, hint, hire, historic/historical, hit, hobby, hold

(注意该词的短语), honest, honor, honorable, hopeful, horrible,

horror, hospital, host, hostile, hot, housing, hour, how, however,

huge, humid, humiliate, humorous, hunger, hungry, hunt, hurry,
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